
--a 	. hindlb 	.", New evidence iii• a 
fs-  still-setiret SilifilteiePOrt haaAraised the 
,-, possibility that aniXastro -groups, once 
(.73 supported by the Central Intelligence 

.--,_, Agent* (CIA) mayliave been behind the 
tel . assassination of John F. Kennedy.  . 

:The report tendsto past doubt on the 
Warren,' Conirniastoti conclusion : that 
Lee Harvey OM/Aid acted alone In shoot-
ing Kennedy in.Dallas in 1963. Rather, 

4Z. it strongly suggests a Cuban connection.  
N.evidence ilea' not` point conclu- 0 

sivelY)pither to a pro-Castro or an anti- 
CistrerniotivMfou in the assassination. 

, Bukthehnik of the 170-page report deals 
witietliklanti-,Castro groups, possibly be-
cause they were operating in the United 
States and, therefore, were more sus-
ceptible to scrutiny. 
;ighe report, the final document in the' 

15:Month investigation of the intelligence 
agenCies by select committee of the 
Senate,  • 

-K 
ta,sever lb. financial toil) 
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. _ 	11. Ross 

T h e Senate select committee dis- ' 
closed earlier this year that Mafia chief- 	

• 

tains, anxious to reclaim their multi-
llion galbaling and seistitution opera-

tions in C , cooperated in the CIA ef- 
ujed to beitta0e public . forte to kill Castro. 	, 	_ 

,16 _ The CIA failed to disclose the imps- 

.im 	certain sion. The commission also 'was kept in 
litiAly„,..jmpler)-sination efforts to the Warren C&Mnis- 

tiptiOny'haveittaliated. the dark about a special intergovern- •
y after he o 	the mental committee set up by then-At- 

em. Mrney General Robert F. Kennedy, prior 
to the assaisinition, to look into the pos-
sibility that Castro might try to kill 

- -- 	U. S. leaders. 	 ." 
Before the assassination there was 

only one public indication that the CIA 
-might be plottiugaitio's death. Three 
months 'earlier, 	.ned been. reported 
that the 	had itminnectiqe wi 
.-lata: Chicago kiln 	'SrZiart 

1 !,tline0 

fait of the. 

in the CIA program. 	4';'t io ra2010'' 
One of the key unanswered ques-

tions is how some of the anti-Castro 
groups managed to stay in existence, 
even to the point of maintaining the 
camps, long after they were cut off 
financially by the CIA. 

CUban 	 was settled 
when the Soviet- Union 'Agreed to iii6-  
dral its missiles and the- United States 
promised, to stop trying to overthrow 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro. 

Until that time, the CIA had been 
aggressively engaged in attempts to as-
sassinate Castro and to undermine his 
regime with parliamentary operations. 
Thousands of exiled Cubans, operating 
other Southern states were involved 

,Amo the questions that probably 
will tie 	d to McCone 

vo Why did the CIA fail to inform 
the Warren Commission that it had been 
plotting to assassinate Castro? 

✓ Why.in parti,miar did t-e. late NA' 
Director Allen Dulles, a member of the 
commission, keep quiet? 

V Did Robert Kennedy or President 
' , Lyndon B. :Aohnson intervene to pre-
' veAt disclosure of the interdepartmental. 
i,eo:nmittee that sought to determine if 
Castro might order a counter-program 
of assassination? 

V Did the CIA know of any plots 
against President Kennedy by anti-Cas-
tro groups that it had stopped financing? 
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